A43-year-old casino waitres s complained of hoarseness , difficulty gliding down in pitch , and difficulty breathing. Nine years earlier, she had undergone removal of a synovial sarcoma of the right parapharyngeal space, followed by external-beam radiation for positive surgical margins. Since then , her voice had progressively wor sened. She had undergone three injection medializations with collagen and fat , the most recent of which was performed 2 years earlier. Her current Voice Handicap Index was 61/1 20. Her current medic ations included ce vimeline for mucos itis and oxycodone/acetaminophen as needed . Recent positron-emission tomography (PET) reveal ed a groin lesion, which was benign.
Videostroboscopy shows the severe atrophy of the right thyroarytenoid muscle. Not e the clear distinction of the right vocal ligament below the varicosity and the lack of muscle bulk. The mucosal wave is severely aperi odic. A susp icious lesion is seen on the left vibratoI) ' margin.
In view of the muscle atrophy and the elevated risks of a foreign-body reaction and implant extrusion from previous radiation, type I thyroplasty was initially deferred in favor of lipoinjection. However, if further medialization is required in the future , the impl anted fat will provide a thicker barrier against implant extrusion or mucosal erosion while pro viding more bulk to the voc al fold s, and thyroplasty may be performed.
